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FerPiress Aide Quits 
After Bureau Pressure 

tors in the bureau, whenever a 
request for information came in, 
Was 'will this do the bureau any 
good?' I always answered 'what 
difference does that make? It's a 
legitimate request for informa-
tion.' " 

A spokesman for FBI Direc-
tor Clarance Kelley said, '24r. 
Kelley considers Bill a friend .bpd 
will have no further comment to 
make at this time." 	K 

Ellingsworth started wfrk 
Monday at the Fairfax county 
police department in a Virginia 
suburb of Washington. 

The newspaper said Elling-
sworth was reassigned three 
months ago from bureau head-
quarters to the FBI training acad-
emy at Quantico, Va. 

Ellin ;said he was'cut 
oft,  from aeM1 to Kelley, and 
eventually told by others to look 
around for a new job. 

44 he-r7  ieln5statert.  
INNEAPOLIS — An Associa 

Press photographer who was s s-
pended and later dismissed. after lie, 
FBI identified him as an inform t•-• 
during the 1973 Wounded Knee, S 
oectipatiOn has been reinstated by,ot-
der of an arbitrator.  

Benjamin H. Wolf of the Amer' 
Arbitration Association ruled Mon 
that the situation leading to photo 
pher James Mone's dismissal wa 
"fluke" and that his emplo 
"discarded him instead of defenditig 
him." 

Wolf• ruled that Mone's answering:of 
queitions by FBI agents at a SouthAlt-
kota roadblock did ncft merit dismisoll.' 
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Frustrated, 
Quits FBI 

Associated Press 

KI Director Clarence M. 
K y's top press aide has re- 
si 'eel, saying: "I never got 
thetopportunity to be open.",.,, 

.Vtilliam D. Ellingsworth, 35, 
who came to Washington with 
Kerley after serving as .his 
pfess aide when Kelley was 
pciliCe chief in Kansas qty, 
1)1°,4 said Monday night that 
he-just didn't fit into the FBI 
mold. 

a 'the FBI wasn't reaay, for 
asn't ready for the E131 

me,

re  

he said in a telephonein- 
terview. "I was nonproductive 
at the FBI. I just never was 
able' to have the opportunity 
to,levelop the rapport I was 
used to. I couldn't be as forth-
cothing as I wanted to be." 

Iingsworth, a former re- 
for the Kansas City 

said the final fadfdt, in 
cision to leave the-FBI 
ssigned to develope a 

co 	in police-media ...rela- 
ti, for the FBI's national 
academy at Quante°, Va. 

"I. had no desire to be a 
teacher and expressed the 
feeling to no avail," he said. 

Asked if he felt he had been 
forced out of the FBI job, 
Ellingsworth replied: "Not di-
rectly — it wasn't as if any-
body held a gun to my head." 

El iniswisorth said he began 
work Monday as director of 
media relations for the Fair-
fax county, Va., police depart-
men 

j 7 Arv-4 • 
/ esignation was submit-

ted Kelley two w eks ago, 
effective last Friday he said. 
. "They wanted a public rela- 
ti 	program," he told the 
B 4 Globe in an interview. 

ted a public informa-
tion rogram." 

Ellingsworth said there 
were "natural barriers" in the 
FBI by which he felt con-
stricted and indicated his ac-
cess to Kelley had been cut 
off. 

He said he did not know of 
any plans to replace him at 
the FBI. 

Boston 
A top FBI press aide says he 

quit the bureau because of inter-
nal pressure against giving the 
media too much information, it 
was reportad yesterday. 

"I guess I provided too much 
access," the Boston Globe quoted 
William Ellingsworth, 35, as say-
ing. 

He said he quit Monday under 
pressure from many veteran FBI 
officials who had worked for the 
bureau under the reign of J. 
Edgar Hoover. 

"They wanted' a public rela-
tions program. I wanted a public 
information program," he said. 

"The philosophy of the assist-
ant directors and associate direc- 
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